
tei* of the said town, and we thinkUhey affordundeuiable nro^Mf the feeling* end
wi&hea of the public in tho matter.
We baVe also obtained the signatures of

je«r!y *vf hnnti^md^ citizens of the district,
without tho corporate limits, in favor of said
transfer ; but as this was not provided for in

' the appointment of the Committee, we do not
report their names.

Your Committee were relieved of tho duty
it i» il

or ouiaiuing u»e names 01 inose opposingthe transfer, by the voluntary exertions of
other gentlemen, before tlio Cou^pittoc enteredupon their labors.

Your Committee aro perfectly satisfied
that tho transfer of the Academy lands for
this purpose, would meet the approbation of
a very large majority of the citizen* of the
town and district of Greenville, and that in
conformity with their wishes the Trustees of
the Greenville Academies ought to trnusfer

" the said lands accordingly.We, thereforo, submit the following resolutions:
W Ursotwd, Tliat the transfer of tlie lands
of the Greenville Academies to the Baptist
Convention ofSouth Carolina.for the purpose
of establishing a Female Colleere at Green-
ville, would be in accordance with the wishes:
ofa large majority of the citizens of the tow:i |
nnd district of Greenville, and is demanded,
by the highest considerations of expediency
and light.

Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of
the Greenville Academies be authorized nnd
requested to transfer the said lands for the,
purpose aforesaid.

Resolved, That we pledge a cash subscriptionof at least $10,000 for the establishment
of the said College at Greenville.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be ap-j
pointed to communicate to the Board of,
Trustees of the Greenville Academies, nnd
to the Baptist State Convention, the proc«^$ingsof this and the iftevious meeting, and to
confer with the said Board and Convention
in behalf of tlio citizens of Greenville in rein-;
tion to the said College.
The report and resolutions were very ably

and eloquently ndvocated by Ferhy E. Duncan,Esq., Col. K. P. Jones, lion. B. F. Per-
rt, Dr. A.B.Crook, and Vardry, McBke
Esq., and opposed by William Choice,Esq.,
and upon being submitted for the vote ofthe
mooting, were adopted almost unanimously.;

The speakers in favor of the report and
resolutions wero loudly and repeatedly ap-'
plauded, and the utmost respect aud attentionwero given to the argument upon the
opposite side.

The Chair appointed Hon B. F. Perry,
Vardry McBke, Esq., F. F. Bkattik, Esq.,P.E. Duncan, Esq., and Col. E. P. Jones,
as tho Committee required by the fourth resolution,and, on motion, l)r. A B. Crook,
.President of tho Board of Trustees of flie
Greenville Academies, as added to tho
Committee.
\m motion ot u. j. h.i.ford, lisq., it was
Resolved, Tliat the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the papers of this
town and the Southern Baptist.
The meeting then adjourned, to meet at

the call of the President.
E. T. BUIST, Chairman.

Si'Artan D. GoontETT, Secretary.
What a Country.

The number of square miles in the United
States is estimated at 2,801,153, and the
population at 23,101,787. The most thicklysettled State is Massachusetts, where the
inhabitants average 137 to the squaro mile,
anH tlin mrvai tl.inKr eottL-l ,..1.1-1.

VI vm4V Uivni UilUIJ nvwi ICVI, W Illt'Il

only averages 25. If the, entire country
was only as thickly populated as the State of
Massachusetts, its inhabitants would nnml>er8D6,08Y,961 ! And yet the old bayState is not so thickly so tiled, only contain-1
ing about 1,000,000 of tho people. Won't
it be a great country, when it gets settled,
well fenced, and boarded over.

, This calculation was made, too, before tlie
Gadsden treaty, winch, if ratified will greatlyextend the area..Advertiser A- Gazette.

Santa Anna's Victohy..An official bulletinissued by the commandanto of the revolutionaryforces at Aoapulco, dated May12, gives a different color to the so-called victoryof Santa Anna. The following is a summaryof the answer, it gives to the report issuedby order of Santa Anna, in which he
claims to have defeated the 44 Tacciosor" at
the "Venta de Peregrino:"

"After pursuing the" retreating troops of
Santa Anna for some days, a detached portionof the division of the liberating armyunder Gen. Alvarez, came up with the
enemy on the heights of the 44 VintA de Peregrino,,"and after an engagement which lasted
over three hours, and m winch tho artilleryof the Government troops at lenarth cave

I them the upper hand, the main body ofthe
detachment of Alvarea arrived, and in the
course of.another hour and a half the rear
guard ofPuita Anna abandoned its positions,and fled to distance of about three miles,
leaving behinu them altogether' over 300
mult* and horses, with sundry stores and
arms. On th« 7th May, Santa Anna left
Chilpantzingo, and his troops at a later date
suffered a defeat in the pass of Mcsoala, with
a loss of about 100 loaded mules."

L We are inclined to think mora of the com|
snandenta statements than that of Santa AnIna.

una ui uid iiiini iiiauiiiiiujiii musical por1fonnaaces that ever toolr place in the UnitedI HtaU-8, is now in progreu* of arrnngcroeut to
* commence at the Crystal Palace in New
jYotk, on the 15th inat" It is eutittied the 11
mtOhmd MutUat Cvrujrmfi* under the direcHtionof Jullien, who rerritfa* for that purpose.It » to be continued for ei^ht days, and the
^nmnt>er of performers, it is expected, will
amount in all to four thousand live hundred.
Already nearly foufjahousand are engaged,
Lows Em>roW£.The editor of the Prah

§ »* Newt m one of the most facetious of the
Ifratcrnity. A subscriber writes to our®>r<»thor of tfie Ntox, «*l don't want yourJflittls paper my longer'*.to which the ediBorrepfee, *1 wouldn't make it any longer»f you did: it* present Jcngh suits me v«n&

Pulpit Portraitures.
X SR. WILLIAM A. SMITH, OF VA.

There are some men who aro not only
great in deed,.but who look great. Such n

wait, we presume, was Martin Luther. It is
impossible to conceive of the great reformer
as a puny little man, with, narrow chest and
cracked voice, lie must have been a broad
shouldered giant, who stood upon' teg* of
brow, with a voice which shook the old GermanCathedrals like the roll of distant thunder,and a face luminous with intellect and
crowned by a brow on which authority sat
enthroned. No other man would have
dared to lay his hands upon the pillars of
the Church of Home, which then bestrode
the world like a Colloesus, and shake down
the proud arches which they supported ; or
if he had, the world wouhl have luughed at
liiin for his presumption.

Just such a man is Dr. William A. Smith,
of Virginia. He is only about five feet and
a half liigh, hut his frame is largo and knit
together with mi&clcH of steel. lie is the
embodiment of strength,and looks as if hedefied'thewear of labor. Ills face and forehead
arc broad and massive, and his clear blue
eye has an undaunted look. Ho stands
orpct. 1)1M111 llift fnpf Willi Ilia lion/1 llvI-Aien

back, and looks out upon nature and up to
tlie heaven* with such unblencbing bravery,that one is almost lead to think that his
mind has struggled with nil mysteries, and
his heart wrestled with all power*, and found
nothing above bis capacities. Yet time has
left its mark upon him. He is slightly lame
nnd limps in his walk; his light hair has
fallen from his brow! but their defects do
not in tho least impair tlio majesty of his
presence, they are but the sears of the veteran.Add to these rare gifts a loud, oretundvoice, which vibrates upon the air like
the peal of an organ, and you have before
you the intellectual giant of "Methodism, and
the beau ideal of Anglo-Saxon manhood.

l)r. Smith is a Virgininn by birth. His
father was u merchant, but died insolvent
while he was a boy. He was bound apprenticeto a shoemaker, but was soon afterwards
released from the articles by a Mr. Kussell,who had received great favors fron\ the father,and offered a place in his store..
This offer lift rlftftlillAif Imvini* nml.Mn/ul ./>

ligion aiul detorniined to devote himself to
the gospel ministry. Ilis early educational
advantages were limited, but by dilligentapJdicationand tire force of native intellect, he
ins made himself a scholar, and in now the
Ruccossor of Dr. Olin in the Presidency of
liaudolph Macon College, Va., and it is a

very general opinion that the college has sufferedno detriment by tire change.
The Methodist connect ion have longknownand appreciated the Jofty intellect of this giftedman, but he was never known to the

country nt large until the fanatical spirit of
the North, upon the subject of slavery broughttho North aud South in collision in 1844..
He then stood forth the champion of the
South in the defence of Harding, and bore a

prominent part in all the debates ofthe GeneralConference which effected the division of
the church.

it:- J i A- I i
inn ihivikxiuhi uocujpuiviivs roar a cuise

resemblance to those, ofCalhoun, of whom he
is evidently a disciple, and it is believed by
uiany that he is in no respect his inferior..
Our readers have had the pleasure of readingin provioui.issues of our journal, an abstractof two lectures delivered by him in
this city on the subject of slavery. They
were characterised by great depth and origi-1
nality of thought, comprehensiveness of view
and thorough analysis of principles. He sees
at once into the heart of a subject and lias
the remarkablo faculty of making the most
abstruse reasoning palpable to the commonest
comprehension. It is to be regretted that
he has not long since published hisdiscourses
upon slavciy. We are satisfied that they
are the most masterly defence of southern
institnttais which have ever been delivered.
We are pleased to announce that ho will givethem to the public at his earliest convenience.

It may astonish our readers that a man
so eminent was not elevated to tho Vishopic
by tho last Uenerul Conference. This will
not surprise us when wo recollect tfiat Calhoun,Clay and Webster, were passed by to
mako room for inferior men by the American
people. Intellect is imjierious, and scorns to
conciliate whefc it cannot convince. Besides,
little men are not able to comprehend great
men, and, are sure to misinterpret them, and
therefore fear thcin..Columbui Time*.

The Pacific Railroad.
The debate on this question in Congress

will probablv last during the present week.
It is stated that their is scarcely any possibilitythat the measure can become a law
at the present scssiou. The Washington
Star says:

"V» e have previously stated various reasonswhy it is useless for the friends of the
measures to hope for favorable action upon
it at this time, which we need not rci>oat
now. As far as we can perceive, all its
friends in Congress are perfectly aware of
this fact, and regard its present discussion
simply as paving the way for inducing the
public mind to take earnest hoiJ ou the subject.There are at least a dozen d liferent
squad* of speculators, each watching to urge
this or that scheme for it, only in tho hope of
making money for themselves ont of it, and
we fear more or leas members of Congress,who think more earnestiy of particular
scheme* for it also, as hobbies on which they
may continue in public life, than on the
grand object of achieving aome successful
Pacific railroad enterprise or other. All
such embarrassment must surely be separatedfrom it before tho Government of the
United States wiH ever become identified with
any Pacific railroad enterprise.
Thk Secretary of tho Treasury acknowled^Jfc*the receipt of $1,063,50 from Liverpool,England, on account of import duties^

sent by some persons unknown to tho Do^f
partinont. ]

^

Several army officer* were this morning
engaged at tlMfcursenal in testing the qualitiesof a newly invented rifle, or, more properlyspeaking, a rifle cannon, submitted
to government for examination and Approval.
The instrument in question is very similarto the common rifle, having tlie same

sights, the telescope, and grooved barrell;the only ilitl'ereuee that wo could discover
beiiijrrhat one is destitute of a stock, is up(>11wheels, and is so arranged that l>y means| of Tnrtrhiri(*ry rt ean^Keolo.vated, depressed, orI rotated, at pleasure, while tlie motions of theI 1-.1- l 1 1 »

_wviivi ivutuntni Illinu.
'l"ho bai roll is about three feet in length,weighs eighty pounds, aud carries one inch

boll, weighing five ounces, and also and explosiveball, which discharges its contents the
instant it strikes any object. Hie riflo was
tried at a target, right hundred and fjgti/yards distant, about half a mile, and with
great accuracy, nearly every shot taking effect; so far we learn it has given every satisfaction,though the report to tho ordinance
department in regard to it has not boon
made known.
The instrument was invented by Mr. GilbertSmith, of Now York, and tfie advantageclaimed for it is accuracy in filing at a

long range, and tho power it possesses of
destroying tho magazines, stores, Ac., of the
eneuiy, while nt tho name time; for its longshot, it is itself beyond tho reach of hartn..
The rifle itself is very effective af a distance
of 1,200 yards, but its accuracy is greatestat a lesser distance. There are many other
points of interest connected with it, to which,from i>eculiar circumstances, wo cannot allude,but we may mention, that if the statementsmade in regard to it be true, which
we have every reason to believe is the case,it is one of the most death-dealing machines
ever devised..New York Times.

The Southern Methodist Church.
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin paysthe following deserved compliment to the

late General Conference of the M. E. Church
South:

44 Having personally boon witness of partof the proceedings of his important religiousbody wc arc nble to sp«^tk understandinglyof the admirable harmony and good feelingthat prevailed am ig the members, and the
high ability manifested in the discussion of
the various questions that came before them.
Wo have rarely seen on assembly that combinedwith eminent religious feeling so large
a share of practical knowledge, especially in
relation to the wants and the resources of
the South. The debates on the location for
the various church establishments were participatedin bv men, who, in spite of their
training and habituation to the offices of a
minister of the gospel, exhibited an acquaintancewith secular atfairs, with commerce and
trade, that is rare even araontr our s»;iinimnrf
and rare indeed among the large class of
preseut-day ]»oliticians who pretend to statesmanship.No one could nave listened to
them without Wing impressed with the intelligenceand wisdom of the South, and its
vast practical valuo as n wing of our confederacy.We anticipate most nappy results to
the South, and to the causo of religion everywhere, from the uction of the Conference."

The Conference and Slavery.^fijt will please many ofour Southern friends
uvread the subjoined article clipjied from the
Constitutionalist:
On the 25th ult., (says the Columbus

Times) the Conference acted upon the reportof tho committee appointed upon the 9th
Section of the Discipline. It will gratify the
friends ofthe church everywhere in the South
to learn that tho 9th Section waa expunged,as well as all other parts of the Disciplinewhich condemned the institution of slavery.The general rule forbidding "the purchasingof men, women and children, with the intentionto enslave them," and which has referenceto the African slave trad®, waa retained,
though the vote upon the expugnation even
of this ltulo, was 57 to 54.

The Methodist Church has thus plaeiintselfupon scripture foundations upon this subject,and doscrvos and will receive the commendationof the Southern people for its bold
and manly assertion of the apostolic doctrine
upon this vexed oueation in the face of tho
insane clamors of a wild fanaticism which
has substituted its pulling philanthropy fot
the word of Cod.

Summary of Russian Disasters..The
balance is already turning against Russia.
The Russian soldiers in tho Dobrudscha (as
we foretold some time ago) are dying off
iiko rouen sneep. mo inhabitants of Fokschanyhave risen in their rear, and burned
their military stores. The accounts we publishedsome days a^o of victories gained over
them at several points on the Dauubo are
confirmed. The military defences and militarystores at the Ru.-^iuu Liverpool on the
Euxine, Odessa, have been destroyed. The
Russian Black. Sea fleet is coojied up ...

Sebastpool. Tho Circassions have, without
losing a moment, occupied and begun to ropairthe forts on their coast, dismantled and
deserted by their invaders. The French have
already sents arm to theso gallant mountaineers,and the English arc aoout to sehd an
accredited agent to Schamyl. These multiplyingdisasters of" Russia in tho south, if
Aflmoot I xr onrl * ^ "

iwnj iimm jii uiuj'u^ iiiiiitu u» nccumiv nythe allies, will soon diaabiiso the Russian
people ofgh- misconceptions Instilled into
them by official rejx>rts of their government
representing defeats* as victories. In the
north, too, affairs look lowering on the Autocratlie has declared St Petersburg1 in a
state of siege, and the suffering and disoontentof the nobles and merchants there grow
daily more .alarming ; a state of nuuu not
likely to be pacified by an event reported to
us from St. Petersburg,.that on the Oth instantthe Brituh fleet had been seen within
thirty milee or Cronstadt, and that a number
of Ru^iaa^g^nboats bad been oaptured.

Arrangements are progressing in Alexandriato give Col. Softie a grand salute of 100
guns on his return from $MU>n.

A .
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Frtrni the CWlwtoa Crmvler,

LATER FROapEUROPE.
ARKIVjyjfcF THE

*-

NkW'York, June 11,
^Thk U. 8. Mail Steam Ship Pacific, CitpJaiitNye, arrived at New-York on Sunday
m>m Liverpool, which port she left on the
31st ult.

General Intelligence.
A steamer from the Baltic fleet brings intellgencethat the fortress of GuaUttfcroem

had been bombarded with oft'eet, that anjother attack was to have beou made upon it
| on the 24th ult., and that the forts of Ilanti i i » « .
i uu iiimi wen uoi11 ujituca ana ocstroyea uySir Charles Napier, who was about attackingthe main fortifications.

The allied fleets in the Black Sea, were
still blockading Sevastpool.

Advices from Sillistra are to the 20th ult,
at which time that fortress still held out
against the Russians.
The Neva was free to navigation on the

2d of May, but an iuundation was feared.
Eight stono bridges across it had been dos.troyed and cannon mounted on others.
Two Russian vessels of war had been pres1entcd by tho Emperor ofRussia to the Greek

Government.
The Greeks had driven 150 Turks into a

church and tired the building.
The Greek insurrection had assumed a less

formidable appearance.
It is reported that King Otliio has acceptIed the terms of the ultimatum of the WesternBowera, viz: the observance of strict ncu'tralitv and a indicinl mmninnlinn ; > /* #!.«

"«v

conduct of those wuojind joined the insurigents; the Greek officers and employersconcerned in the insurrection to be recalled
immediately, and no oue in future to he nl,lowed to serve the State, who had taken fur:lough or quitted tho public service, to jointhe insurgents.
The Emperor of Russia has been quite sick,but his health, by the latest advices, is rcjK>rtedas improving.
It is boasted that, the Russians lost 1500

men killed in the attack on the fortres of AbdulMedjid.
The Russians are menacing Erzevian, and

recently made a compulsory enrollment of
30,000 Armenians.
The Circassians have been driven back

four times by the Russians with great loss.

Ten Days Later fromMexicoNew-Orleans,June 12,
The Steam Ship Orizaba arrived at New

Orlcaus on Sunday evening, from Vera Cruz,with advices from the City of Mexico to the
5th inst. Among her passengers is Senor
Rafael, bearer of despatches to Don Juan N.
Almonte, the Mexican minister in Washington.'

General Gadsden arrived at Vera Cruz on
the 31st ult., and was received with unusual
attention, lie proceeded immediately to the
Capitol.

It is reported that the Gadsden Treaty has
not been accepted by Santa Anna, but has
been returned to Washington with some
amendments, the purport of which it unknown.

Groat preparations are being made for the
celebration ofSanta Anna's Birth-day on the
18th inst., when it is currently reported that
he will declare himself Kmperor.

There has been no additional information
rAC,iAi.till/v A ....f.n!t. .. .1 1... ,1.!. 1

1»v«.|^vn»i^ cvcivai u) mis arrival.
Tho liritish ship Challenge urrive<l at

Guaynraason the West Coast of Mexico, on
the 24th ult., from San Francisco with 390
individuals, mostly Frenchmen, recently enilisted by the Mexican Consul with the np.probation of the French Consul.

There was considerable excitement at.
Guayainas in consequence of the commander
of the English brig-of-war Jjido, having releasedfiv^jrisoncrs belonging to Walker's
expedition, who were being transportedunder a Mexican guard in the Uritish shipEthelberty to Mnzatlnn, to Lake their trial.
The new Spanish Minister had arrived in

the City of Mexico, and hod been formallyrwoiroH
A tremendous hurricane occurred in the

City of Mexico, on the 19th ult., which causcdconsiderable damage.
There liad, also, been a destructive hurricanoat St. Luis JLVtasi on tho 18th ult.
Seventy highway robbers had been execu|ted at Uundalaxara.
1'ahhks, Minister of Finanoe, had rcsigncdon account of ill-health, and Alcosta, Miniister of War, was at the point of death.
u How to Rkcral tub Nebraska Bill."

.The Albany Evening Journal has discoveredhow to do it, vi* : Let all the United
States Senators and all tho Representatives to
congress bercaiier to be chosen.whether at
the North or South.whether Whig, Democrat,Freesoil or abolition.-be favorablo to
rejHsid. And let none be elected who are
not in favor of repeal. If all this could be
done, and an Anti-Nebraska President electedin 18o0, the repeal might be effected in
about two years. There is, however, some
danger that before that time the Anti-Nebraskafever will have passed its crisis, and
the body politics Wonie convalescent.

Enoj.and ami> Cuba..Some of tho Europeanpapers had commented on the evident
doaiif .on the part of some of the American
jourmfls to couuect the Government of 'Engii _.:a . i:<r u-*-_. ..
iuuu Willi in*! riniui^ (.uucri'nt'H DeiWWn llie
Uuite<l Statos ami Spain, arising out of the
affair of the Black Warrior. The Ixwulon
Shipping and Mercantile Gazette of May *28
say*, in reforeuco to the quitter :

44 We do not. concur infah© opinion that
the mattetja likely to lean to a very speedyinvolvement of England in embarrassing difficultieswith th# United Statesnor do we
think that the Ciar.as intimated by writerain America.will be inclined, m the
present hostilities with Russia, to place much

i reliance on such a contingency."

Wai.kkh, Uie fillibustcr, has surrendered
to the Uuited States authorities, to save hitu- i
self from falling into the hands of the Mexicans.Tic is to be tried ft* violating the
laws of the country prohibiting fitting out

anueuexpeditions agaiuu oilier uouiiirk*
Thereis another offence which ought not to 1

be overlnniked when the law conies to deal
out justice to this individual, and that is the a
deliberate murder of two of his men, whom (
h« hud shot, lindrr :ipntmi«'n r»f !t

tial, composed of other pirate^ like Walker. 1

Should ho escape conviction undor our laws, | \
which is scarcely probable under the teati-,
mony, the Mexican government will doubt- <

less demand his surrender, to answer for the
crimes he was guilty of in Sonora.
. sap"*"ARRIVALS AT HOt£t8.

MANSION HOUSE.or bwaxdale * irwix.
FromJun* 1th to the 14/A.

I>r Barton, G W Anderson, Lauren*
N A Green, Laurensville \V A Ouroton, Greenv
H P Farrow, " Tho« <) P Terry,Lauren*J S Pollock, G <fc C R R Mrs Cunningham, Clui"
E J Fritz, G dr C R It Suruuel Stanton, Boston
II C Ileise, Coimnliia Z L Wobttnorelnnd, Grn
George Kainmuth, " J B Davis, "

J G Ilnrdv «fc lndv, Gs .lohn Sloan, jr. N-York
S It Walker, G k. C Rlt It S Kinks, Baltimore
J B Edwards, " Johnson, Charlotte
I H Baker, Ijiurensville W Blake family, "

Miss Rut lodge, Chariest O L Stewart, Charleston
.<iiw irawwm, aikot > V II i/ukt's,
MIm J-envct, Charleston J A Alston, Georgetown
.M Modloek, G <fc C It 15 E M Gilbert G «fe C It It
K .1 Evnnr, G <fc 0 It K .1 11 Edwards, "

J Sturkie, Salem Ala jT K Pursely, Limcatone
Col W Sturkio, Uolunjb J It Wooden, NC
A P Mills, Hendersonv .1 Simmons, Lnurensville
It 11 Chapm a Aln K J Frltx, G & C It It
.1 L Pony. Oelnmbin M Medlock, "

Silas AVnlker, G A* C lilt J J Bnrron, Willinmston
J Tyrrell, "

. Tli Smith, G A C It It
John Thompson, " E M Gilbert, "

GREENVILLE 1 IOTEL.BY JOHN M'DIUL'K.
From June *ith to the 14th.

A Y Owens, Grecnvillel-Ino Snenccr, "

It S Cliesire, Laurens II M Smith, Rutherford
T .1 Mahaffey, Lanrens Win M Austin, Groenv ;Elijah Gilrcath, Greenv 0 Cranberry, Jlond
W 1> Thirl kill, Groenv W C Veinny, Char
Henderson Goode, " -I A Edwnrds, Cotawbn
Col F Towns, " A C Houston, Stntesv
Chain Stroud, " J A Garrison, Bond jJ K Bnrdc, Anderson J J Barren, Williainston |J M Barde, Anderson It B Vance, Aehcville |G ASudeth, LnurensillMilford, A family, NC
L Bnrmct, Blueltidge John Hawkins, Greenv
John Arnold, Ijiurcnt>;G ASudetli, Groenv
W T Spencer, Greenri

Provision Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE ENTEIH'KIbH,

BY J. W. GRADY, MERCHANT.
(Jri:knvii.i.e, Jiiiic 14, 1851.

Hitcou, 7 a 8 Laril, 9 a 10
Butter, 12 a 15 jTIolit <«<>*,
Rmwnx, 18 a 20 fJnbn, 38
Coffee,, 13 a 14; N. Orleans, 40

| Corn, 75 Slice, 0 a 7
Feather*, 33 tfiigar, 7 a 10
Flour, 5^ a ?« Wlieut, $1 a $1.12
I.line, i* bringing 00 a 05; Null*, 0 « 7

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
The Pockot iEsculapius;

OU, EVERY OXK HIS OW.V PHYSICIAN.
__ riTllL- T."I J.TIl.Tl I vr>rrmv . ui. r\. I
__ .. | ...Hi* j-«/» * Willi vn*r sgj WW * Hundred Engravings, showing Die- '

Q H cases and Malformations of the Hnmnn
fg System in every 6ha]>e and form. To

_ . vrhirli is added a Treatise on the DiseasesH B °f Females, being of the highest impor-
tanec to married people, or those contemplatingmarriage, liy \VilUam Yocxo, M. D. ,Lot no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the ^fZSCULAPIUS to his child. It, may save jhim from an early grave. I,et no young man or (
woman enter into the secret obligations of mar- ,ringe without reading the POCKEPjESCVLA- ,PIUS. ],ct 110 one safFering from a hnckniod ,cough, Pain in the side, resthvs nights, nervous
feelings, nnd the whole train of Dyspeptic Rcnsn|tions, and given up their physician, he another
moment without consulting the ^ESCUX,APIUS. !
Have those married, or those about, to be marriied any impediment, read this truly useful book,
as it has dcen the means of saving thousands of
unfortunate creatures from the very iawsof death.
£3P~Any person sending Tweiity-five G'ent» en- ]closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this ]work by mail, or fivo copies sent for one Dollar, ]Address, (post-paid) L)it. \VM. YOUNG, '«

152 Spruce-street, Philadelphia.! 1

Juno 15, 1851. 5*-V 1

CANDIDATES. \\
fgTThe friend*of Pevry 1.. Dillirnit, i ^

Exq., beg u-uvo to announce liiin as a Cninli- «

date for re-election as a Representative in tlie 1

State Legislature from Greenville District
June 15! 5td*

We are authorized to announce Capt.
Jla<oieiin Taylor, as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election. J9" 4$
tlfWE are authorized to announce Win,

Piukney .HcBec, r.xq., u Candidate for
the legislature at the ensuing Election.
Juno 2. 3td

Great Economy in Timo & Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.|,Till? SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his
(siends and the publlo generally that he

hns purchased the right.to Manufacture the above ',Churn, and is now prepared to execute all orders
for the same. Ite simplicity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its constructionis on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result in an
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn arc as follows:First, the nniflU unit ouv umiuu of mot.

iug butter when sitting in n choir. Beooudly, lit
overcoming the dilttculty whieli produces aswell- ]
ing to overflow; nnd, Thirdly, the gathering i

process, in separating the hotter from the milk,
and preparing for enlting. Persona wishing n
Charn can llnuLhem at the suhaoribors work-shop t
near the-corner of Muiu and Ugncombc streets. 1

T R. MFTRKILL. i

Greenville, .Tunc 9, 1S34. 48t «

|yPutriot nml Moni)tnineo1* copy twice.

Fribh .Arrivals.
BitAN PV IT.At UtrtH, Green Gugeaond Apri*cots,Pic Frrttrf, Preserved lllinoorh, Goose
flcrrice, JJnmsons, Ac, Jellies, Lemon Syrup,
Chsmpngne Cider, Hpglieh Porter, Cordials, licitles, Sardines, ls>(j#pas, Crai-kor* and JWring*,and a little 1. I 111 All low for eofdk Coww

soon.I ', W. 11. 11RKXQ«I
; Jims % 1854.

(
i

imf

1^PPIt

l -Lil-.
w

'

sas^'-itaoai'EP
3AGUERREAN GALLERY.

W< H% BURKS
riAS REFTTTEP and put fn (Shilplctc «rdor
5 1 the SeeS* funr^rh- stcfeffe" »' »
to « and M a Itoofc-Utwdc^ and l>A(JUtfRREAJ»

respectfully w»wy> 4to t>» .itiretw of
Srbenyifle and vicinity, that he m new ^rVftnrc/f
o exeente MknciSv» i;i hundsotiie style nnd nni»M
,ikenca«*?« rHaKcn.'afid pined in Medallion or

my other Ktyle erf cn*c. (Jhihiruu'n picture* Lutciiin a very few minute, with accuracy.GreenvHIc, Jnfie 9, 1854. 1*

T» . 0_1_
sauvu lur owe.

JA jAA LBS. of Tcnncsso Bacon is offerAVr^UV/Vroil for fttlo by the sul>scriber, aVB ft*, per pound. wliolfMlt, or 8 f-* cents retail.
It is warranted good, and can be seen AMI- had a(7
W. li AaciiKa'a, in Greenville. ^

J. II. kinsel.
June 9. 1854. 4$'
WAlToTsOIJTirCABOLINA^

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
Masscna Taylor, ^administrator, Ac., and Davia
W 1 Io-Iges v*. Caroline (J J Hodge*, Aan Hodges,et. at. Bill for sale of Ileal Lstatc and Par^
lion, Ac.

B. F. PjtB&T, Esq., Compl's. Solicitor.

IX OBEDIENCE to the order of the Court of' .Equity for said District, made at Chambers
on the tirst day of December, A. I). 1858, I will
proceed to self, at public outcry, to tlic highestbidder, within the hours prescribed by law, on
Ihe First Monday in July next, (sale-day in July,A D. 1854,) lu'foro the Court-House door of Bald
District, all the following tract or imrool «»f ln«.l
ri/.:
LOT No. 0. The Trnet of land, near GlassyMountain, containing 147 acres, more or less.Said land lying and being situate as aforesaid in'the BMriet of Greenville. Iliitlmid will he sold

at the risk nnd costs of Smith F. C'ottrcll, he beingthe highest bidder for the snnie on the lid dayof January, A. I). 1854, (sale day,) when snid la nil
wns sold in pursuance of the order of Court, nndhe having failed to comply with the terms of thosale.
TERMS OF SALE: A credit of one and two

} curs, with bond und surety. Costs of sale Cash.
S. A. TOWNES, c. u. o. n,

June 0, 1804. .4|UF

DEALER IN

CIPAIPILIS AXIS?© ryASST©#

Re.id}-I?lnde Clothing,
HATS, CAPS A HONNETS, BOOTH A SHOES,
mardwafltis & outliery.

Drugs and Dye-Stuffo,
CroclieH|, (ulq&stoqre, fiiroccirie?, &c,

OProeiTK TIIK OOI BT-! OCSK, ON MAIX-STRKKT.

^|T'A1I description of Produce taken ill exchango
lor Goods at the market price. Liberal Cash
idranees made on Cotton and other prcrluee intrnnsitufor Market.
Oreenville, June 'J, 1854. 3tf

aVhXitSTiait,
House, Sign, Ornamental & Decorative Room.

mivttjk:it9

in 19 OREENVILUj^B. C. ly
Notice.

r|MIE Editors and'l'uhlishors of Newspapers in1_l South Carolina will do an net. of kindness
jet nn aged and destitute lady, resident in th'o"
state of Pennsylvania, by giving notice to the
Commissioners in Equity, Ordinaries, and Esehen:orain their res)>ectivo bistricts, that your hum:>lcpetitioner is the legnl and only heir to the estateof Joar.ru Dorenh, or Posbins, who deeease<l
n South Carolina, some time between 1811 and
1813, leaving a large estate inland, slaves, and
>ther personal property. The Commissioner of
Equity, Ordinary, or Keehcator in the District,
n which snid Estate was located, will pleasetransmit to the Commissioner of Equity for flreenrilleDistrict anv information they may find of'
ecord of snid Estate in their onioe, by doing.vhicli tliev will aid one who is the legal heir.

ELIZA ANN LAKY".
May 26, 1854. ftt .2
STATE OF XOiTtSI CAltOllXi;

TLYK DEPARTMENT, f
CO.cmbia, May 3, 1854. \A\ 'IIEREAS, information has reached tliia DeTt partinont that on tlie night of the 28tU

February last, a murder was committed in DarlingtonDistrict, upon the body of a Slave nnmod'Petcr,the property of L. A. Williamson, by it
gunshot wound inflicted by Win. L. Williamson,,ivho has fled from justice:
Now, to the intent that the said WM. I* WII^

L1AMSON may be apprehended and brought to
rial and condign punishment, 1 hereby offer * reryard of TWO HUNDRED AND FfFTT
LARS for his delivery into any of the jjtfi of thi«
state. The said Williamson is about live feet
light inehes in height, well formed, sandy hail-,,ed complexion, gentlemanly in deportment, anduippoaeA to be thirty-four years old.
Given under my band, and tho seal of tin*

State, at Columbia, this 8d dav of Mav, A.
D. 1854. JOflN L SlANNlStb.

Bkxj. Pkrrt, Secretary ofState.
May 10. 1854. 1 4t

Lt'oiiard, Ncott & Coijutw
British periodical purlicaTioa'H,
1. i no immon ijiiortcriy Review,ConservatlVo
2. The Edinburgh Iteview, Whig,3. Tho North British Review, True Church.
4. Tho Westminster Review, liberal,
6. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, Tory.
A LTHOUGII those work* are distinguished byxjL the political thades ubovo iii>ii«ntcd, ycfImta small portion of their contents is devoted!

to politieel subjects. It is their literary chnrnetorwbieh gives them their ehief viilue, and in
I lint they stand confessedly far above all other
journals of their elms.

TERMS:
Anyone of the Konr Reviews, $3 ftf
Any two of the Four Reviews, ft o<>
Any three of the Four Reviews, 7 <g>
All Four of the Reviews. s

llioelcwood'a Mngariiic, 8 00
liinckwood and throe Reviews, ft <>t»Ulnofcwood n«»l the four Reviews, lO 00
Payments to homuilo in si! oraes in advowee. *

Money eurrent in the State where Usurd will b*received at par. .

i cLrnmxn.
A diaeoutit of twenty-five per rent, front thedrove prices will he allowed to Cluhs orderingour or more eopiev of any one or more of the

Ihove work*. Thus, four eftnii-s of Bluelnroaft
>r of one HcTtM^nill h<» i«fit to on«> «<Jdr«w
<« ftO ; fo»ir <»oy>t<«r <*L Hie Jf^oir Rcvi#>W« **w>
ftlnrk worn) for .*niff*o on.

g]jff""RijMttmihK'h t4t*<I eommUnirnttons ">honl«I
t>c aSwAvff^ddn ?aod, pojt-pa(il to 1li« I'nliHfhor*,l.roN'AKf)M'orr * Co.,TO Fulton ntrpct, (rntrnOf 5<ff!oW-«t.i X-York.
Mmy W. lH5-f. f->~

2 Blank Ca Sas
NT?ATLY PRTNVED .& Foil SALE

At the Enterprise Ojjice.
* « *"

» *I W V


